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1.Data Basin  databasin.org
* raison d’être
2.    Climate Center
* advisory group
* find and/or contribute datasets
* analyze and map on the web
* publish galleries



































• Data and information are scattered and often 
unavailable
• Valuable time and resources are wasted searching for 
datasets, information, and experts






































Data Basin seeks to advance science-driven 
decision making by providing:
A solution…
• open access to datasets
• visualization, analysis and sharing tools



































Datasets:  Spatially explicit files (ArcShape and 
ArcGrid)
Maps:  Spatial overlays created in Data Basin by 
users
Galleries:  Collections of datasets & 
maps
People:  Directory of Data Basin users





































centralizes critical climate change datasets and tools about past climate variability, current climate 
trends, or predicted future scenarios, and their impacts at local, regional or global scales.
The Boreal Information Centre
contains geospatial datasets to help manage the North American boreal forest biome. 
The Aquatic Conservation Center
contains data, tools, and experts working to increase the resilience of freshwater and marine 
biodiversity. 
The Protected Area Center
centralizes critical global data on protected areas, including full access to the PAD-US v1.1 (CBI 
Edition). 



































• Goal: deliver credible (robust science) and 
usable (well documented) conservation-
relevant data and tools about climate change
• Objectives: document past changes and 
presumed causes, monitor current trends, 




































Climate Center Advisory Group
Dean, College of the Environment, UW
Phil Duffy, Dir. of Institute for Research on 
Climate Change and Societal Impacts, UC 
Merced and Climate Central.
Mike Furniss, USDA Forest Service Climate 
Change Resource Center Lead Scientist.
Healy Hamilton, Dir. of Center of Biodiversity 
Research, California Academy of Sciences.
Lara Hansen, Chief scientist and Exec. director, 
EcoAdapt.
Lisa Graumlich, Dean of College of the 
Environment, UW, Seattle.
Neal Lott, Chief Data Access Branch, National 
Climatic Data Center, NOAA.
Rebecca Shaw, Dir. Conservation Science, The 
Nature Conservancy of California.
Data Basin Climate Center Lead scientist: 










































































































• Search and gain access to spatial datasets



































• Search and gain access to spatial datasets



































• Search and gain direct access to spatial datasets
• Upload your own data (up to 2 GB free & control privacy)



































• Create, save, and share customized web maps



































• Analysis tools (simple for now)
• Create, save, and share customized web maps












































































































• Connect with experts and potential collaborators













































































Now try it yourself!
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